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VOL. V.

HONOR TEAMS
PROFESSOR
BLANKS TENDERS LUNCHEON. ·
Will Entertain Debate Squads to
Celebrate Successful
Season.
Prof es - r Blank , head of the
public peaking department, will
tender a luncheon to the twenty
member
of the two debating
quads and the debate and oratory council on next Tue day
eyening, May 19, at eight o'clock.
The main feature of the evenin~
will be to celebrate the close of a
ucc;:e fu1 erres of even intercolleo-iate deba.te . The whole
e,·enino- will be devoted to the
art of expre ion and the relation
it bear
to life, e pecially that
which intere t the coileo-e-bred
man. It i ever, the purpose of
·this department
to rai e the
t:indard of oratory to the foghe t po ibL plac.e.
·
_[r_ Harry Richer will act as
toa tmaster for the evening. The
program will be a follow :
I. Public
peaking in the college curriculum , Pre ident Clippinger.
2. Debate, a training for citizen hip, Do tor Snavely.
3. Public peaking a factor in
ucce , Doctor Jone . .
+. A debate. Res h·ed: That
co-eds make the mo t ucce ful
wive .. \ffirmative, Mr. chutz,
and Mr. Hall. )Jegative, Miss
Drury and Miss VanSickle.
5. C liege dramatic , Doctor
herrick.
6. Our girl·· debating teams.
Pr fes or Moore.
7. Public
peaki"ng from the
tudent
tandp int, Mr. Emrick.
111
mu ic,
. Interpretation
Profe or Bendinger.
9. Psycho! o-y f public peaking Doctor
antler-.
10. Expre ion a law of life,
Profe sor Blanks.

Notice.
Reverend
u21.1tu \ . Drury,
profe or of philosophy and theology at B nebrake Theolo 0 ·ical
eminary ha been
ecured to
preach the baccalaureate
ermon
f r thi year.

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO,

Speaks to Students.
Mrs. Lillian Harford of _the
cla
of 1 72 addre sed the student. in chapel la t Monday
mornin , May 11. ' Her remark:
were on the opportunitie
of the
pre ent day.
he congratulated
the students for living in uch an
age and pointed out many opportuuitie open to them. Especial1y did he emphasize thi in the
ca e of the women tudent of the
chool. Mr . Harford
i very
prominent throughout our church
a a proo-re iYe woman and her
talk wa
in the extreme.
pre ent at
maha
ELECT
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Seniors Working Hard.
The seni rs are pending much
time on their class play "The
Merchant of Venice."
Fr m now
on they will have a daily rehearal.
early every one ha hi·
part learned and the work i progre sino- nicely. The co tumes
have been obtained and the platform and cenery are in the proce- - of con truction.
A natural
ampitheatre will be built on th.!
campu
bowing hylock' hou e
and other cene of the play.
o
trouble and expense will be
mitted. f r the aim of the enior i to give the be t play that
ha ever been given here.
WILL PRESENT

OFFICERS

PLAY

Cochran Hallites Elect Executives to Fill Responsible
Positions.

Cleiorhetean Girls Write and Produce Their Own Play for
Commencement.

The a1lllual election of the Executive Board of the Cochran
TJall . .
held 00
Thur day no n, an I re. ulted as
f llow :
Pre ident-Iva
Harley.
Vice Pre .-Dorothy
Gilbert.
ecretary-Mae
Baker.
Trea urertella Yurtz.
enior Repre entati e- Ruth

ccordino- to the
the la t few years,
·leiorh
1 lit
c.i
\'iU gi ·
a play a part of their commencement open e ion. The unique
feature
f the coming open se i n. i the fa t that the play to
be o-i,·en is a product f the girl
them elve .
Th.e · play "Old
tferbein"
pre ent
the
pmt
f the s_ch ol in the pre ent time
a· well a the spirit of war times
in which the ·tory of the play
i · laid. The play is founded on
fad and pre cnt a trlle picture
of cho 1 life under the amu ·ing
rule and regulation
with which
the old catalocrue ab und. Our
building,
which
was
aum Hall, the ladies'
d rmit ry. i the etting of the
tory. The writing and production of thi play how Cleiorhetea'
active interest in what
pertains not only to the ociety,
but to anything
touching the
chool in the past a well a the
'pre ent. The a-iris of the cast are
workino- hard under the able
(Continued on page five.)

Repr

entative-

)..fary

pb m re Repre ntatiYe _
Et11el Meyer~fre hman
Repre entative _
Ruth
an Kirk.
Preparatory
Repre entative-Mabel \\ eik.
rt
Repre entativeRuth
Buffi.no-ton.
Mu ic Repre entative _ Della
Fleming.
fi
herFaculty
{emberrick.
fter the election returns were
announced Agnes Drury, the retiring pre ident, made a few remark on the year' work and entru ted the cares and joys of
Cochran Hall to the new president, Iva Harley..
he al o poke
a few words to the girls and expre sed the hope that the ensuing
y~ar would be plea ant and profitable for everyone.
The new
officer will a ume their dutie·
and re. pon. ibilitie at once.

MEN LOSE
·DEFEAT
UNIVERSITY
OF
. PITTSBURGH TEAM.
Score Biggest Debate Triumph of
Season Last Monday
Evening.
Last Monday night the girls'
debate team won one of the
bigge t victorie whi h tterbein
ha won f r year . The team
from Pitt buwh
niversity is
making an extended tour f the
we t and are debati.no- nearly e er ni ·ht with ne f the leadit10-col!eo-e . Th y were expe tin0 an ea y vi t ry at
tt rbein
1 ut were badly mi takeu. The
qu~ tion di cu ed wa:-:, ·'Re lved that the women of th
"'"nited
tate
hould be a-ranted theuffrao- on equal

Mr: T. B. M rgan,

the fir
e~ke.r on the affirmatiYe. gave
, hort hf ·tor
• suf•
a e in the n
. l ine
state have now full 'uffra"e and
twenty-£ ur other· have partial
·uffrage.
There ha been a great
·hanae in the indu trial affair of
our country.
Thew man· wor!<
in the home is now largely upplanted by factories, wh re they
take their 1 la ·e by the 'ide of
men. Those who remain in the
·., me have le s w rk to occupy
th ....ir time and tb.ey are no\\" free
t e1iga?"e in th e pra ti e, which
will end t ward the upbuildinoof the country and humanity.
The tate ha alway depended
n the home and the home largely
n the
tate. Any moYement
which will brina the two t gether
f conwill be f r the betterment
dition .
\Vomen should be granted uffrage as individual·.
They make
up half f the p pulation and yet
have t conform to law made by
the ther half. Thi i not in
ac ord_ance with the opinion
the f under
f our country.
Notice.
Jeffer n aid that
Th ma
At a meeting of the tenni ·'Th e who are g verned have a
quad ]a t week, . R. Conver e, ricrht to take a place in the gov'1-~, was elected tennis captain ernment."
vote i but an exfor thi year. Converse has been pre ed will. Women pay taxe
playing
an exceptionally
iine on their property ju t the ame
·o-ame thi
ea on.
(Continued on pao-e five.)
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with out their usual line of luck
P)le Yault-I
line ( ) first · 1
WIN ANOTHER
play
and favorable
decision-.
Kreig (0. U. , se ·ond. l~eigln:
huck pitched
fine ball
had
TRACK TEAM PUSHES OHIO ' feet and ix in he·.
VARSITY CONTINUES WINpe.rf ct ontrol and only in the
Relayhi
won.
Time, :J
NING STREAK.
TO THE LIMIT.
third innino- were they able to
minute:; and 5- ec nd
Otterbein Out-Classes Ohio Men
Ninth Inning Rally Proves Too t uch him tC3amount to anything.
Tn the .fir t inning he struck out
But Fails to Score Sufficient
WIN AND LOSE
Much for Capital
Lhr e trai ht and threw up but
Points.
Bunch.
Otterbe!n Racqueters Show Good
ten ball .
apital made but live
l n a hotly con te tee! meet O~In an ther ten innin o-ame tForm on Trip.
nly one being more than a
tcrbein':; track t am went dowri
terl ein put
apital
ut of comin le.
huck struck
out 13.
iterbeiri ra queter
met the J.11i i n aturday
to a 61 to .-6 defeat at the hand!;
afternoon
n
the
re
t
f
the
team
did
some
tenni
team
n
t. the la fter · field 1 y a
of th Ohio aggrcgati n. Both . t. Mary
ore of J
,r od backing, only two errors ben exc ptional- t 3. The game wa of a pe tateams were e enly mat heel and i\Iary's c urt .
in · made.
the r suit was doubtful until the ly large and enthusia tic rowel ular nature and the ti le turneu
First Inning.
the game.
last man er ssecl th.e tape in the a:sembl cl to \, itne
f r tterl ein i11 the ninth inning
tterbein,
· ampbell and vVeber
Xru.hing,
b in match cl with 1vith tw men clown and :fott at
relay.
During
the entire 1;neet
truck
out.
I hi! grounded
to
the sc re 'Ce-sawed back and ~onv r. , d feat d him 6 to 5; 6 bat v ith tw
trik
on him and
third
and
made
fir
t
on
an
error.
I rth and it I as tied before the to O. .R ' defeated Burch 6 to the core 3 t 1 in fa-v r of apitruck
out.
apital,
relay \\·as run. The track wa in 0 · 6 to J. In the doubles Burch tal.
me f the Lutheran digni\i
interhoff,
Hernmy
and
chmidt
I oor shape. being very oft. and and Kru ·hino- were matched with tarie
had left the field, other
The c re, in were leavin and all were pr par- tru k out. No core.
this ma le fast time impo sible.
Second Inning.
t. far ' , wa 6 to
Captain Biedy was at hi best,
ed to leave. But Jack had somf·
Booth
made first on a bunt,
c ring- sixteen
point .
Kline
thing up hi , leeve and on th\!
Daub
did
the ame tunt. Lash
ut it wa au inter
anci Xeally cannot he given t o
third trike he left it ut, to the
wa
hit.
Bases
full and none
The large
r
much credit
f r the ex ellent
orr w of the
apitalite
but to
down.
Hott
hit
a bee-liner to·
o- at i
work they accomplished. for out,the hearty applau e and cheering
I oked good
ward
econd
which
he·
cla sing their competitors. Ruckof th
ant repre entation of Otfor
a
hit
but
econd
nailed it in
.
er and Palmer were Lhe tr n ·est ;;ti t
terbein.
It wa
a clean two
nice
fashion
and
put
Lash
out on
l
men for Ohi .
I a ger over I ft field. Then John
fir
t.
John
hit
to
thorcl,
out
on
th b ·L m
up and
lammed out anSummary:
first.
apital,
Pilch
was
hit,
11e t left
cl for twi>
100 yard da:h-Rucker
(0.
.), pre-emincn · ,
Jan n hit a high one to Hott.
1 u t H tt wa f r eel to re•
fir. t; 1\'hite
(0. U. , ec nd. to his pretty
I aum ·artner truck out and Phil
· l1rist played a .,
. t lhi' juncti n
Time, 10 4-5 seconds.
it t second and got Pil h.
t · 01~ ue
(
r>
a
,
game .,_
iic!1, tilt: ~apiLai
'<'0 yardsTeally (0 , first; ; .. ,1,1.;;1:-,t: w"'L- c\. tittle vff a'o
core.
. ) , sec ncl. Time, . lary but came 1 a k fine at \i it- catcher walked ov r in the audiPow \I
Third Inning.
tenberct.
en e t con ult with the c re
minutes and l2 l-5 seconds.
hu k o- t a two ba ger, \Neb220 yard cla h-Rucker
(0. U.),
k p r and Hott
arne running
n aturday
( ontinued on pa(.Ye three)
(0), econd. Time. an ther vi t ry
fir t; ,Yaltcr
h me. J hn to\ third.
uch
24 3- - second .
berg in a tenni t urnament.
The man uver
a
this jerl eel th~
l\lile-;',leally
( ) fir t; P w- crowd at \I\ ittenb ro· mi ht be tarch out of the wh I bunch
e University
of Chicago
ell (0. U. , sec nd. Time
hara terized by it mallne
and and they tared at ea h
in addition to resident •
work, offera also inetrucminut · and 21 -5 sec ncl .
la k f enthu ia 111• They gav
ai11azement. But the w
tion by correspondence.
For detailed
fn ..
20 yard hurdle -Kline
(0), their men very little upp rt.
yet to c me.
hu k wa up and
formation
addren
first; Bierly (0) , e ond. Time,
In the ino-le
nver e was he grounded to hart, wh threw
J:Jnd Year
29 1-5 SCCOll els.
matched with Wil 011. In· traight it fir t but fir t wa nt th re (in
120 yard hurdle -Bi
t be defeated Wil on with the mind) and he muffed it, huck
\Vhen you u e oap, use only
lir,;t · .\lbright,
( .
t 3; 6 t
Ro
wa
afe.
b ut the next ball that made of the purest materials.
Time ·)0 3-5 s oncls.
thrown went wide and J hn came ·\ e keep the best and recommend
matched with Littlet n.
..J..JOyard <la h-Rucker
(
1
. experience a a var it in with the tying c re. Weber
(
e'ond.
fir t; \\'alters
played a tar gam
truck out.
huck t ok the fir t
0
56 -5 ec nds.
fr 111 Littleton 6 to 2; three men up with 9 trike out
kin and T ilet Soaps as the
and a tip which he ea ily caught. b t in
ented oaps and white
2 milene
.
Huber
( ), se
cl uble
nver e and In the 10th. hil
truck
ut. a til
a the 1 est un centecl.
1d..
minutes and 34
playe
il on
and Lin rel came up and connected Then Nyal's Face Cream and
'h t l ut-Palm
.
t 11•
i1
the e men with ab ut the fir t ball for a Thelma Perfumes.
fir.t; Berrick (0),
ed in fine form and ea ily three bago-er over center field.
Dr. Keef er, Druggist
tanc . 35 feet and 4
in
· ht
t fr m the Bo. th f llowed uit and dr pped
Di:-cus-Palmer
tt nbe
6 to 2; 6 to 3. one in about the ame place Lin.) econ
l\Ian n
1 Throu
h ut it wa a very interrel walked home. B th stole
9:1 f et and 10 inche
ting and p ctacular game.
third. Daub knocked a sacr.ifi.ce
J Lig11Jump-Thru
h ( , fir t ·
to left whi h br ught in Bo th
th c re. La h made a
Miami.-Plan
are now corn- with th
Bierly
0), second.
Height,. 5
fe t and 3 .½ inche .
I let cl and work will begin at hjt and Hott truck opt. OtterHammer - Palmer
( .
oce
n the new
thletic field bein wa two run to the o-oo<l.
Dry Cleaning
apital ·couldn't tou h huck an(!
first; H rri k (0), econd. Dis· that
~ami i t have. The new
and
Pressing
tan ~e, 9 feet an cl 4 inche .
field will include three ba e ball they died quick.
The team played good ball the
(0), fir t · diam nd , two f tball gridirons,
Broad Jump-Bierly
)3a h (0. U.), second.
Di tance, and a dqzen tenni
court
and whole o-ame and Capital would
not have ecared the lead they did
1 feet and 6 inches.
al o a modern cinder track.

MARGIN CLOSE

OME
TUDY

N )' f

C

S

ya S ace ream Oap

TROY

Laundry Co.

Varsity Shop

NICHOLS THIRD
Poor Management
Mars Intercollegiate Prohibition Oratorical at Wooster.
The annual interco!leo-iate prot .
h1·b·t·
1 1 n ora onca 1 conte t , a
held a t \ I O ter, l\Jav .
even
• d .
Coll o-e were rep re ente
1n t 11e
.
.
t b . ,
C n t t , tn w 1
11c11 t er em re .
H
.
. 1c1
1 1 ' wa
re en t at 1 e . •.
r
awarded· tl11rd pla e. fhe conte t wa ver po rly manao-ed by
.
.•
t h e execu uve C n1.1111Ltee
and there
.
wa a , hole ale d1 egard for
.
rule . .
hio
, e leyan
wa
awarded fir t place and \i 00 ter
.
a given the e ud place.
he f lJo~ ino- i
neerning
from E. H. c ichol
the ituati n at the conte t.
Edit r o-f the Reviev :
In the Oratorical Pr hibitio11
onte t held at \ oo ter there
were even cont
ing to the deci
five
acting judo-e
leyan
\\'On fir t place
con
and
tterbein th .
rdi
to tb,e um of figure~
plac
the fir t t\
winner· were tie
each receiving tweh·e but the
prefer n ·e wa
o-i,·en i.
the
gentleman from '\Ve leyan becau e more of the judge gave
him fir t place. The writer received J 1- -the
Im er figure
are the better in this kind of addition.
One of the conte tant's oration failed to reach the committee on thought and compo ition,
and for thi mi take he wa not
per onally responsible;
the executiYe committee of the ..\s-ociation felt justified therefore in
di regarding the con titution and
arranged for hYe judges, two of
whom were not originally on the
list of judges. These he judged
both thought and delivery. Circumstances
made it nece sary
al o to lower the amount given
a prizes. Also it seemed necesary to allow ome of the conte tants to enter with oration
longer than the rules allowed.
Again t thi wholesale disregard
for the rule of the contest the
writer entered a protest at the
convention and till in ists that it
i not a fair propo ition. If rules
are to be disregarded then they
hould be made simply advi ory
o that all would have equal
chance to know his privileges, if
prize are to be changed then it
should be known that there i un•
certainty as to what will be giv-

I

l

en, and if one C mmittee i to act
chmidt.
.
a jud
f b th thouo-ht and
Seventh Innmg.
J. an·er out by pitcher to fir t.
delivery they h uld have the
pr du ti n manu. cript in their [Cliuck :truck
hand at lea t a frw day before, cau J1t out by pitcher.
apital,
•hultz.. knocked
ne to Hott,
the c nte t. 1\ly m tive may be
d
mi under t d but I imply stan
ittler grounded to Chuck. Ice
.,.
f r a ·quare deal £ r al.1
c- went fir t on \\, eber
error.
.
·
' d
rdmo- to the three acting JU ge ,\ interh ff up, Ice t le econd
h
~
.
wh. were regularly c o en
-- and attempted to go .third but.
.
d
•
terbe111 1vould have. had econ Phil threw hm1: out.
core 3 to
pla e 111 the conte t, but f r t 11·
1
,1
ent ·
.,.
we d no t on t en d , ti 1e J·ud,...,
1,• 11
Eighth Inning.
b
of the five may have been etter.
hil , ent fir t OlJ ·h rt' ~ rro,·
nut we do b e 1·1e,·e an d affir m that cau2"ht
tryino- to teal econd.
f th
t t hould
~
t 11e ru 1e o
e c n e
tino-rel t uched ittler for a two
have been carried out a.nd that
b
f . d
hould bagger and Booth did the ame.
t e t\ o et o JU ge
Lin rel wa caught tiding home
l1a"e r·endered the deci i n. We
•
and with Daub up
ooth wa
beli ve thi i o-o d Phjl ma th ea,i al O caught at h me.
apital,
d ctrin , and fair to all.
\\ interhoff
ino-Jed. Hemmey
E. H. ichol ·
caught out by Chuck.
chmidt
-------truck out. Pilch bit to John,
WIN ANOTHER
who threw \i\Tinterhoff out at
econd. And then came the afore
ontinued from page two.)
mentioned lucky ninth and tenth.
OUO
•.\B. R. H. PO. A. E.
knocked .a acrifice to pitcher Otterbein
1 ticular about style in cl thes;
2
and
buck advanced t third. Campbell, p.
1 2
1
5
1
0
0 0
4
1 nobody
know
that better
Phil. ingled· and Chuck brouo-ht Weber, 3
13 2
1
0
5
P. Garver, c.
g
than
Hart
S
haffoer
-Marx
in the fir t core with a en·ation- Lingrel. 1
1
5
2
1
5
0
0
3
1
5
o
They
have
speci:ll
artistal lide. Lin kn eked a high B oth lf
0
4
1
4
0
.Daub, 2
g designers w h o give their
ne t right which wa muffed. Lash, rf.
0
1
1
4
0
0
1
1 3
5
whole time and thought to
!Jooth
truck out. Daub flew Hott, cf.
2 2
3
1
4
J. Garver, ·s.
_ young rrien's clothe ; creaout to third. Capital,
chultz
41 5 12 30 9
Total
2 ting models which have the
sino-led, ittler
truck out, Ic~
youthful ''air'' about ·them;
made a three bao-ger and chultz Capital
AB. R. H. fO. A. E.
and young men appreciate
came home. \Vinterhoff
made Winterhoff, 3
4
0
1
1
3
1
5 1 l
1
1
1 this work.
first on an error.
Hemmey Hemmey, ss.
4 0 0 0
0
cf.
knocked one to short which John Schmidt,
summer suits ready
3
0
l
2 Cool, comfortable
13 1
Pilch, C.
fur you now
3
4
0 0
1
0
put to -econd and o-ot \Vinter- Janson, 2
12 0
0
0
3
1 4
hoff. Ice came in with the ec- Bumgartner,
4
1
1
1
0
0
~chultz, lf.
ond tally. Schmidt -truck out. Wagner, rf-10 1 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0
1
0
5
Sittler, p,
Score 2 to 1.
4
1
1
1
0
0
Ice, p. rf.
Fourth Inning.
36 3 5
30 13 8
Total
Lash hit to hort. was thrown
RHE
out from second to fir t. John
made a -ino-Je. Campbell hit Otterbein O O 21 0 Q. 0 0 0 2 2 35 12 2
Capital
OO OOl OOOO
S S Exceptionalbargains are ofeasy and was thrown out by the
Three base hits-Lingrel
1, Ice 1.
f d
1, Lingrel 1,
ere nOW
catcher.
Capital, ·Pilch hit, Jan- Two base hits-Campbell
Booth 2, Hott 1, J. Garver 1. Sacrifice
son struck out, Baumgartner was hits-Weber
1, Daub 1. Stolen bases
-J.
Garver 2, Hott 1, Booth 1, Ice 1.
thrown out by John, Schultz Double
play-Janson
to Winteroff.
Instruck out.
nings pitched by Campbell 10, Sit tier 9,

1

I . ,

'115eHome

or

Hart Schaffner
& Marx
·~-

y

men are par-

g

Is a PopularPrice

Fifth Inning.
\\'eber: hit to pitcher, out at
first Phil to hort, out at first,
Lin~rel went first on fir t's error, Booth out, second to first.
Lingrel snatched Sittler's high
bee-liner one handed, that looked
for two bases. Ice and \Vinterhoff truck out. Score, 2 to 1.
Sixth Inning.
Daub struck out. Lash thrown
out by pitcher to first. Hott
struck out.
Capital, Hemmey
ingled, chmidt went first, Pilch
caught out by John Jan on by
Daub, Baumgartner hit to Lingrel who put it second and got

lee l.
Struck out by Campbell 13, by Sittler
9, by lee 2. Wild pitch-Campbell
1,
Sittler 1. Hit by pitchers-Lash,
Pilch
Winter
ho ff. Um pi re-McDonald,
South High.

Capital took their defeat a
baby takes Castor Oil.

.i

COLU:vlBUS

B. C. YOUMANS
BARBER

Otterbein handed the Lutherans their first defeat in three
years on their home grounds.
Otterbein has worked hard for
the last three games and they deserve them.
The 0. U. nine look mighty
fine on the "movie" screen.

37 N. State St.

See KIRACOFE
at Norris'

for

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c.
Suits Pressed, 50c.

THE

Page Four
leading t
The OtterbeinRevieware
open t

OTTERBEIN"

a greater

tterbeinr
her. 'Will he take
Published Weekly iu the interest
of them in ·afety
r wifl h.e withOtterbein by the
draw
in
fear
and
thu let the opOTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISHp rtunity ·lip by unheeded?
he
! G COMPANY.
Westerville,
Ohio.
need- a ne\,. cience hall, an ther
Member of the Ohio College dormit ry, a new chapel and gymPress Association.
na ium, cour e in agriculture
and dome ti.c cience. 'l\'ill he
Homer B. Kline, •15: .... Editor get them? It re t 'with each
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager tudet1t to do his part in proAssistant Editors.
motino- thi new Qirit of advai;iceM. . Czatt, '17,
:~:I,e on!

R. M. Bradfield,

'17,

Editorial
C. E.Gifford,
'15,
F. H. Wri ht, '16,
D. H. Davis, 'J7,
Edna Miller, 1 17,

Business

RE
11

ne,Y' cataloo-ue we were o-Jad
to note that there are not very
many more mi take jn jt than
there were in the old one.
...

* * *
.:'-Jow that thi
chool year 1~
aim t Yer why not pay up that.
back sub ription and thu
able the bu ine
manager
to
hunt potato bug in peace thi
,ummer.

*

Recognition.

Alumna!
Durin;,. the pa t week the \thExchanges
.
Locals
tic b ard ha- accepted the reCochran 1\otes port of the committee on man-

Staff.

H. D. Cas el, '17,
First Assi ·rant
econd As istant
V. E. 'heetz, 1 16, .
R. R. Caldwell, '16, Sub cription Agt.
L. T. Lincoln, '16, . Assistant Agent.
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to Editor
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio.
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Price,
payable io advance.
Entered as second clas matter Oct.
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Westerville, ()., ?;oder Act of March 3, 1879.

EDITORIALS
Youth i a period of building
up in habit , hope , and faith :
t an hour but is trembling
with de tinie , not a moment,
~cepa ed, f which the appoint
ed w rk can ever be done agajn,
r. the ne lected blow truck on
the cold iron.
-John
Ru kin.
Move On!
M ve n. That ' i the ptrit
of the time . The man who i n't
pr <Yre ive in th e day can't
keep up with the re t of the
crowd. Everyone i reaching out
for newer
achievement
and
ideal·. The ideal, the undi covered, the progre sive are the am6ition of today.
We had an excellent example
of thi · progres ive pirit in the
men' conference held recently at
Dayton.
Never before in the
hi tory of our Church ha uch ;:
conference been held. Never have
United Brethren men as a whole
under tood each other
o well
and stood united on so many forward movements.
A pirit of unre t, of di atisfaction with thing
as they are, and a desire for something better was present.
The
policy endor ed by this conference wa progressive in the extreme and i of such a nature that
it sends a thrill of pride through
every thinking man.
Otterbein must keep pace with
this spirit. She is· now in a state
of progress. Many forward steps,

*

*

ne uo-ge ted a funeral
tudent council but perwe wouJd rather
bury
f it
death,
odety

econd A sistant

Staff.

IE\\

------

I art l in the p pular
tailor of
lumbu , $18 to $35.
ee me for your Graduation
uit. Let me . convince you
that y u can ave 10.

agerial recognition.
Thi
comRemember
every
fartlin
mittee' report favors granting to
CLUB TALK
garment i trictly hand-tailorall var ity mana()'er the rig1Jt to
ed-cut
and de 1 ned to bring
wear a pin, which hall de iCYnate
A Mistaken Idea.
out y ur individuality.
rder
them a a 11Janager of a var ity
tterbein. Re,·iew:
with ut making a cent depo. it
team. An excellent de i<Yn for Editor
eern that there i a mi taken
and if the :fini hed uit i not
uch a pin ha been ubmitted
'idea a t
of the
I'll
up to your expectation,
a;1d accepted by the board.
In our opini n thi clears up .i 0Tigi11ator of the pre ent fficial keep it without any expen eon
your part.
ituation which ha
been the " ' mov ment, I take thi opcau e of a ()'re.at deal of di cu - portunity to explajn the intenion.
ertainly
the manaO'er. tion of the per on who pusil1ed
have a right to ome recognition. the cau e, and the awument u ed
They work hard and no one gets in procuring the signatures to the
more "knocking" than they do. petition, which our faculty ha
G~ AND 67 £AST
STA TE
ST,,
Their team - kick on equipment seen fit to grant.
COLUMBUS,
O.
t the pre ent time there l a
and treatment
and the tudent
ne man movement on foot to
b dy kick on thing in general.
\ e do qot think, however that limit the number eligible to wear
manager
hould have the right the ' O" to econd semester fre hpJrnm re , junior . and
to \ ear an ' ' on a weater.
Thi place them practically on eni r in 'the college of art,;,
the same plane with a var ity phil ophy, and cjeuce. r\ 1 o a
man, which honor they do not de- furtJ1er in piration i added, that
WILL .BE
erve. The pin i a happy med- of_placing complete control of the
ium between thi form of recogni- ~ale of the pin in the hand of a
INTERE TED
of the coltion and none. They de erve student organization
I
READI G
ome form of recognition
and lt;<Ye.
If either of the e in pirations
now they haYe been gi,·en an opallowed to pa s the tudent
portunity to get it.
body, it will defeat the purpo e
A we approach the time of an- of the igners of the petition and
It will only
other is ue we wonder who will the ongmators.
make
one
more
cla
s pin, and we
jump "the editorial endeavors''
already have a ufficient number
thi week.
JT GIVES ALL
of those. \Ve want to show that
* * *
THE
NEWS OF
co-eds we belong to Otterbein, and by
Now that Otterbein
WESTERVILLE
have a few week ' rest after the doing that advertise her, and her
cla s banquet , the problem of a intere t . \Vith fhat purpose in
commencement point is beginning view, what is the advantage m
$1.20 PER YEAR
to loom up on their ocial hori- limiting the number eligible to
wear the letter?
zon.
Every person that
igned the .-------•------* * *
CUT FLOWERS
Our cub reporter
aid it was pet1t1on was given the underbeyond the power of his feeble tanding, by th.e passer that every
comprehension
how the "busy per on connected with the school,
H. W. ELLIOTT,Westerville Agl.
( ?) dorm" janitor ever got the from "Prexy" down to "Dad" was
girl's court repaired and that h.: to be allowed to wear the letter.
\vould bet dollar to doughnuts If the final outcome is otherwise,
that "Dad" had a hand in it.
it will be something that was not
AT
petitioned for, and for which there
* * *
E. E. Bailey.
After a thorough perusal of the i no call.
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tbat women
u:ffraoe was not
a pana ea for all the ills of the
( ontinued from page one.)
c untry but that it had bettered
the conditi n of poJiti:: where i l
a do 1,11enand they hould hav".! had been tried.
the riabt to decide how these
}. i
rindell ga,·e a
ta e
mil be pent.
trati n of the wi dom of women
.,_
·,Nomen neea the ballot for v ter the re-electi n of a notortheir protection.
The hard hjp i u ly bad character to the office
The best possible investment
of many of the workina women
£ mayor of eattle. ,\·omen
are almost unendurable.
The e uffrage
ha
n .t
oJved the
for general summer wear.
"" rkin::, women have oro-anized liqu r J?croblem and the women
All new models.
\\ e mu t are Jfable to the ame weakne e
to a k f r uffrage.
not be deaf t thejr pleading .
that m.en are. when it come to
1-fi
nyd r the fir t speaker
eJ!jrw -vote .
Th€ imm
on the negati-n
aid that her w men will be in th! band
ide djd. n t opp e the advance- b
e and -will work a _po itive
m nt f h r ex- but n the con- injury, while the good women do
trary the~ were in favo-i: of any not care to vote.
ary
and
advantage u
The rebuttal
erie were h tly
e in the conditi n 0£ affair . conte ted from beo·innin to end.
he c n idered the ri 0 ht to
rindell
final talk wa e,·be won applau e when
an unnece ary and in x- cellent.
pedient mea ure. Th e wh are she hamed the women of eattle
lam rino- for uffrage are not for ele ting uch a mm a
Hi"
·true repre entative
of the ex. Gill to office.
Ju tice alone cl e not decide the
The deci ion wa
endered
action
of men. Law
are no una.nimou ly in favor of the nega<TO cl if they
are not enforced. ·tive.
Examine our new materials before you buy- t'hat new suit.
'.i\'omen acting alone could not enforce law made by them if the e
WILL PRESENT PLAY
law• were
oppo ed by men.
ne f the tates ga,·e w men
(Co1:,tinued fr rn page one.)
the rio-ht to vote
ri inally.
leaclership of Profe ·or
. F.
204:N. High, Opp. Chittenden Hotel.
'They con idered it unneces ary,
Blank
and will lea~e nothinga the wife, dau<Yhter, i ter and lackino- in the prese_ntation of~----------------------------m ther were repre ented by hustheir
wn play. The ca t i a
band. (ather. brother and son.
follow :
litic i n t a proper line of
Spring Time-Kodak Tim·e
France
herman, a
w rk for women to enga 0 e in.
o-irl-Helen
Byer.
Their chief function i that of a
Elizabeth
Norton,
France '
h me bt~ilder. Man i a home
chum-Lydia
Garver.
upporter.
The. two are equal
Everythino- for Ku dakery at our store and
Ro a lie Newcom, rr.i chievou ,
but not identical.
Their dutie
prompt developing and printing.
Elizabeth'
roomma:e - Ruth
run along parallel line . '\Vomen
'\\ eimer.
do not want to vote and they
Laura Howard-Mary
Le her.
·b uld not have the matter thru t
75 E. State St.
Hartman Theatre Bldg.
Ada-Tillie
Mayne.
-upon them.
':_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-:_·.:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:._-:_-:_-_-:_-:_-:,-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:
Mary- Erma!
oe I.
Broido
of the
Mr. Loui
Caroline Owen , fat and tired-·
affirmative, contended that womAlthea '\Valker.
en need the ballot becau e their
arah,
tudiou - Merle Euwork i different from that of
East College A venue.
bank.
men.
he m:u t be given the
Both Phones
uzanna Mo , matron, dignipower to remedy fault out ide
Citizen 26.-Bell 84.
fied and commanding- - Flossie
the home ju t as she has remedied
Broughton.
those in ide. She cannot keep
Lucy McVicker, unrefined, bu:
W. M. GANT2-, D. D. S.
. the home and· food clean if the
not vulgartella Lilly.
treet are dirty.
Dentist
Molly, a fugitive
lave-Olive
Mi
vVinterhalter
. howed
McFarland.
17 W. College Ave.
that
uffrage was not nece ary
David Holden, here, ~fficer in
Bell Phone 9
2for25ct Citz. Phone 167
for the pa sage of child labor
ettie Lee
Cluett Peabod & Co..lnc. Makers
]aw , a the most important law5 underground railwayRoth.
of the kind in the country were
Elia Thorn, rather ignorant,
pa ed in ~on- uffrage
tate .
tyrannical
overseer-Anne
BerOffice and ResidenLe
Women's wages are even lower
caw.
63
\Vest College Ave.
in the
uffrage states.
Ballots
Profe
sor
Henry
Ellsworth
Physician
and Minor Surgery
alone can do nothing.
Their
Barber Shop
Office Hours-9-10
a. m .. 1-3 p.m., 7-8 p. m
Mc Lane, ·a cranky member of the
mu t be some entiment behind
and
faculty-Ina
Fulton.
them. this the mother can create.
If you want to save mon!y
Men's Furnishings
Mr. H. J. Applestein admitted
"Be Prepared !"
read the ads in this paper.

MEN LOSE

Wash Skirts-··

$1.50 to $15.00

WE CAN SUIT YOU!
POPULAR PRICES

B. FROSH & SONS

Take a KODAK With You
Columbus Photo Supply

G. H. MAYHUGH
M. D.

ROW
COLLAR

--------

A.D.Gammill& Son

JohnW. Funk,A.
8., M.D
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Y. M. C. A.
Reports From Dayton Conference
Heard With Much Interest.
At the reo-ular meetin

of the

. un° :Men . hri tian A ociah. 11 Me r ·
tchol , a~ aun,
1erly Bande n and Lean h gave
a report of the men· congre at
Da too. ?\Iany idea were produced a foll w
1
the rich 't
nati n on earth. There i a o-reat
here.
11 the~
bl nd
materi
mu t
l)e a
tao-oni ti but help the pirtu
T11e church
mu t -vindica
d m racy and then the examp
of unity would be the trono-e
t ·
t a heathen world.
the deliY
.
·e
I
t
ve
p
.
f
e pui
e
b
ti
he d liver
in.
By • a b
le
• th.
fatth
.
1
1
tc
n
.
.
with faith mu~t be a comple
urrender.
man mu t not expect all there i in hri t until
·
h h
hi·i· t.
h e I1a o-1ven a 11 e a to
Then with the a king come the
de ired ble ing. The church i:;
the large t and mo t important
thino- in the
rid. It h uld be
n t only a reli,Yi u but a
ial
center.
EYery department of it
hould be developed.
If a man
would be a ocial worker he mu t
have ,the pirit f the ma ter. He
mu t deny him elf and earne·tlv
eek to know men. By c mbiniog the e thing a man may be 2
o-reat ocial reformer.
oncerning the problem of the al on a id
other evils. no one ought to think
of eliminatino- them without sul.,·tituting
omething
10
their
place .
::\Iini terial leader hip ha it·
own place in thi
ocial reform
He mu t have purity, knowledo-e,
authority, vi ion Joye of work
and elf denial. A strono- per onality is nece sary for a ucces;,ful leader. Iniative also belongs
to a good leader f r there is 110
one who doe not like a man whu
doe m0re than he ay .
The que tion then confrontiug
the church i , how to meet this
demand for efficient leadership?
Thi may be an wered by two
appeal ; one for higher educ::t·
tion another for deeper consecration. Prayer was al o poken of
a
a primary
factor in any
church. The congre s voted to
tand four . qua re for 1 ational
Prohibition
before 1920 and to

OTTERBEI1

·upp rt the cau e f "·oman
uI-1
fraoe. The "·h le ono-re-- eern-l
ed t tend toward the deeper
piritual Life and the er wning oi 1
1 rd
_in . life.I dConJ~du. a
1 enno- t 11c in p1rat1 n t 1e e 1 ·
1
1o-ate recei\·ed, the,· d clared that
neTer again \\. ulcl they ee.k t
excuse th ir member-hip in the
·nited Drethren
hur h.

I

Y. W. C. A.

Arc thinking

of
in

plannino-,

J\,,uring-all

the tim -t

make

$9.99 Suits and Raincoats
1 ett r and better
and
T -da , they are a·
cl a. they can be made but
up c me an idea a revolu ti n, and then they are a little
beiter if that ,vere po ible. The quality and tyle f mo t
t re ' .·1 and . 1 o-anneu t. are here always at -'·9.99-no

Kibler's
b tter.

mor,

Senior Mission Class Has Charge
of Lively Meeting.
The
ciati n meeting
Ja t Tue day e\·ening wa

Thirty
OneMenInThirty
·OneStores

n le .

$9.99

KIB~ER'
31 Stores-Always

Store

the same price.

22 West

Spring

!._:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,2:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

ch a ro-e f the
en i r N[i ion
tudy Bible cl.a
and after the
leader, Iva Harley read the crip- ____________________________
...:,
O R pjcture can be printed on an
rt heet and handmely framed at a very mod rate cost-making
a beauhe e girl.·. Their b k i ··TJ
tiful
o-ift.
,
e
carry
an
exceptionally
laro-e
line
of
rti tic
ht f th.:: \\"orld" by R bert
Frame -and our price are rea: onablee do all kinds of
er, and is a
ti\'e tud
framino--and
we do it-RIGHT.
e, rid rel
H.rn d u
e fi r·t U)J1 ·

Y

~

IDirr®rr-iKirfrr~tubin Qln.

nted by liary
lymer.
all the old t f the n
No. 199-201 South High Street,
chri tiao relio-ion . It rest on a
Citizens Phone 3720
Bell Phone, M. 3750
COLVl'l&V~.O.
fa! e ocial y tern, that of ca te,
and it inter e t are tho e of ca te -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_rather than of community, hence
THE CAPITOL CAMERA COMPANY
there can be no real brotherhood.
The next topic wa Animism oE
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES.
which --Kitty·' Karo- o-ave us an
25 E. State St.
COLUMBUS, _O.
outline. It main idea i the exi Any Size Roll F~lm Developed Free.
tence of evil spirit in every tree,
•
mountain,
and river, and its
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing,
Printing and Enlarging.
follower are never free from this -----uper titious fear.

Soc1·e
y

_U ents

ome,lnqu1·re

Ruth Maxwell gave u a paper
on Mohammedani m which was
founded by the prophet
MoWhy go elsewheyefor pictureframing,when good serviceis here
hammed.
He wa untaught and
lived in the de ert. The early
year
f his religious power were
full of ideal teaching
but later
orth State Street
he became wicked and tyrannical.
The five chief demands of Mohammedanism are the confe sion
of faith, the call to prayer, much
fasting, giving of alms, and the
THE COLLEGE
WIDOW
Always recommends Walk-Over
pilgrimage to Mecca.
Shoes.
She knows the satisfaction
Mormoni m was pre ented by
they always give, and popularity
Tillie
ayne who told us of the
they have enjoyed with College men
lives of Jo eph Smith and Brigand women, season after season.
ham Young, the leader of the
ee our windows
doctrine.
Both men were unedu- ONYX AND HOLEPROOF
HOSE
cated, crafty, and my terious.
The chief aim of Mormonism is
the ab olute control of the gov- --========
39 N. HIGH
STREET========
ernment.
Ina Fulton read Martha Cass- ---------------.-------------Latest Improved
Electric
hoe
!er' paper on Buddhism.
This
Repairing.
doctrine i a ma of pe sismistic
Home cooking and baking.
teaching
more on morality than
. B. F. SHAMEL
Meals all hours.
on religion.
It has no idea of one
15½ North State St.
upreme holy God. The BuddOver John on's Furniture Store.
A.H. CARTWRIGHT.
( Continued on page seven.)
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:Ir . Grace Hendrick~
(Heller
Bucyru, 0.
'11. Ro
Thuma,
'92. The followin
appre iation
hi ·
'89. D. F. Fawcett
26 ' •
appeared in the 01ri tian En-dea,or V orld f
pril 9 a
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ld, Ill.
birthday
reetino- to 1 rolan R.
'12.
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yearn re 0.
Be t. ··Amano- the many editor
'99.
-,, _ 26· 2 Elliott
IN THE CITY OF CLEVELAND.
who are helpful friend
of the
t., D nver, ol.
hristian Endeavor
ciety, we f '11. J. R. Hoo- , vVe t
Founded in 1 -13, admit only college men who
EndeaY r , ::Vfr.Be t give you a bury Pa.
have completed a tea t three year with the as·?l~ce. ·e ond to none. ·yve reR. D . .Hinerman
twater 0.
urance of a degree; laro-e individual opportunJ 1 e rn y ur t ady progre , a
'58. Mill n
Mann, Cherry
it ·; excellent labora t rie ; extraordinarily
lar e
pr of-reader
in ~ publi hing- \ ·aJe, Kan a .
clinical fa ilitie ·with Yer O ho pita! bed and
h u e a editor fa county new lice L. Miller, t. far , 0.
100 0 di pen ary vi it in 1913; oyer 90 per cent
a editor of The 1nteri r,
60. J. H.
lo e
an Dieo-o,
of o-raduate of pa t three year receiYed ho pita!
aJ.
w a editor of The
ontiappointment
; fifth optional yea· Ieadino- to . M.
nenL \\ e delight in your wi e
Mr . Kaine Fero-u on Logan,
in medicine.
and
turdy book , and in the
tr no-,
thouo-htful
For catalogues or information addre
The Secretary,
u ~1 Farland
pent un,.,·1,jch ou write. We glory in
1353 East 9th St., Cleveland, 0.
day with hi parent
Mr. and
ur temperance
activitie
1r . J. L. McFarland of College
11ational
mmitteeman
of
AYc.
nti- alo n Lea ue.
\Ve
lad of your warm and con
Rev.
. E. Byrer paid a
intere t in
hri tian Endeavor
tay with hi
dauo-hter
and your powerful advocacy of I elen while on hi way homr
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F CTURING
our work. Tho e of us who know from the
. B. Con re . He i~
you per onally are in pired by now located in Fort "\fy ayne, Ind.
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•our earne tnes and weetened
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an 1c e o
1e
by your mo d e ty an d f nen me . T ,._.
d ,r h Cl b f R k College and :fraternity Emblems.
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u o
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.
d
I t t·
vVell named your earch I al- R.
.
'-1\-er,
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1585¼ N. High St.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO
F 'd
.
way for the be t, and o-reat 1, the . ~,,
multitude of tho e wh m you are 111
. , -e tcn:.i 11e on n av.
VARSITY SHOP, Branch Office
helping toward the
ame high '01. L. M. Barnes and wife of
goal."
Ander on are now
pending a
'10. Reverend
L. \IVeaver, led hort time with hl parent , Mr.
the chapel devotion of Monday, ·and M~ . Barnes of Park St.
-:\Iav the eleventh.
He is pastor
of the Cnited Brethren church of
Y. W. C. A.
John town, Pennsylvania.
(Continued from page ix.)
'84. Mr. \\". H. Cochran, manu-atfacturer, banker, and mine oper- hi t" idea of alvation i an esa tor, of Daw on, Penn ylvania, cape from evil, and he believes in
died May 3. He leaves a wife torment for wicked deeds and in
the reincarnation of ouls.
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
and four children.
Marie Huntwork gave a umExpert Finishing and Develop in°·. Parker Lucky-C~rve Foun'59. Reverend
olomon Zeller of mary of Asia's opinion of the e
tain Pen ,. Druggi t'
und;-ie and Optical
upphes.
Opera
'v'i,T
e tfield Illinoi , grandfather of religions.
None of the e has a
Glas es for ale or Rent.
od a Fountain now open_.____
.....;
fr . hear, led the chapel de- revelation of the kindness of God
votion Friday morning.
Rever- as in Chri t and Chri tianity
end Zeller graduated
with the hould be to them a an elder to
cla
'59.
a younger brother.
The most elegant line of Stationery, Fountain
The ma ter claim of ChristianInquiries have been received at
Pens, Gift Books ever, at the old reliable
pre ented
by
Iell
thi office of the whereabouts of ity was
the following
named Alumni Shupe. Here we have the way
The receipt of any knowledge oi of light and love, the religion that
their re idence would be greatly di close the personality of God.
appreciated.
The la t known ad- It recognizes the be t in all these
doctrine
and combines
these
dre s i given.
10 per cent reduction on all pepnant_s
truth in it elf; but it has more'11. Hazel Bauman, Meehanit ha Christ. That i why Chrisicsburo-.
tianity, i the one real, true reWesterviNe Real Estate Ex.
Refre hing things in the eating
'07. Mr . Flora H. Brown ligion.
for all bu iness
(McMahon), Ironton, Ohio.
·line,
Strawberries,
Bananas, Headquarter
pertaining
to
'05. Thomas Hughes, 552 32n<l
Everyone out to ee the track Oranges, Nuts, Cucumbers and
Real
Estate
and
Loans.
St., Oakland, Cal.
team clean up Wittenberg,
May everything to make up a. g~od
B.
B.
WILSON.
Mrs. Hattie Thoma , Dallas, 29. The boys promise an inter- luncheon for "pushe " or p1cmcs.
Office over 1st Nat. Bank.
Texas.
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e ting meet.

.Schoolof Medicine
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COCHRAN NOTES.

tanley Ro
:Meyer .

and

OTTERBEIN

l\1r. Herbert

Grace Mooaould mu ic in
}.fi
Jan ens uncle here on a
a lumber camp be called a logv-:i·it-"E
ther doe that chap of
arithm?"
y ui: m ke c.iaarette ,,,
a

Bertha
or! ha been -wearing
mile all ·week in hon r of her
or!, who .i
i ter l\1r . Laura
j iting her.

LOCALS.

B. ::'.\emao pent
end in Miami bura,
hio, with F.
The tenni
court i now in E. ,, illiam of the cla
'13.
reat demand and the tenni out\. \ . Parent left Otterbein
fit i the _pr Yailing fashion. Racqueter
are, howe er, reque ted la tFriday to pend a few day
hio.
n t b make o much ra ket ii" hi home in Lima,
they aet up to racquet
a. m.

b f re R

1e r .

. F. Bron on

L: B oth went to churc]1

, fae Beraer
i ter and Carrie
Mile
aunt were
ue t~ at the
Hall thi week.

The nature tudy cla journeyed outln~rard at five o cl k on
aturday m wino-,. to c llect and
di
ver Lpecimen . \\ et feet
i the
Myrtle
\ ioterhalter
the re ult of the
her .ine £. the h ur a a participant in the gl ri u victory o er
the · uffra ette " from I itt burg.
Marian
navely the dau hter
It i a well-known fact that he f our pr fe
now at her
ha won her pur .
h me. and i 1mprovino- rapidly

Voiles 36 and 40 inches wide in·
striQes, plain colors, and prjnted floral
designs, a yard 19c to 75c.
Crepes 27 and 42 inches wide in
fl.oral designs, printed and plain colors,
a yard 15c to 75c.
Embroidered voiles and flouncing ,
a yard $1.00 to $2.50.
Embroidered crepes, a yard 29c to
$2.50 .
Ratines and eponge mixtures in all
plain shades and fancies, 36 and 44 inches wide, a yard 75c to $2..50.
G9lfine cloth, ·45 inches wide, a
beautiful, soft, lustrous cloth in white
tango, wistaria, Kelly green, Labrada~
blue, especially adapted for street and
sport coats, a yard $2.50.
Remnants of wash goods, plain and
fancy voiles, gi11gham_s,crepes, ratines,
percales, madras, etc., all half price. o

Grace Moog attended a hi Phi fr m her operation.·
(Rfght Aisle, Main Floor)
picnic at Ohio
e leyan on atMr. and Mr : G. M. Richter
urday, and report
a bli ful
we.re vi itor at chapel Monday.
time.
They ha've ju t returned from
frica and are now vi iting
Retail
ora touffer, Edith Klepinger,
hitney.
fr.
Richter
and arah v hite went to Dayton Friday with Stella Kurtz for poke in chapel.
the commencement
exerci es of
Reverend
Z.
Colestock, ·------------------,-..:.:.,.:.--''-------·:_:__:_:.___J
tella
i ter, Lotti~:
probably the olde t 1111111 ter in

The Green-JoyceCompany

aturday was opening day for
the picnic
ea on.
everal pienic partie
filled the Hall with
joyful preparation
in the morning, and with heapino- ba kets
wended their way cemetery-wards
or otherwi e in the afternoon.
o few rrirl were left at the Hall
for supper that three times for
one full second's duration each,
not one voice could be heard in
the dinina room. Truly a miracle!

the nited Brethren church ha-v- •---------....;--~~---~~.;;;.;~~-------ing reached hi ninety-fir t year
and having been a mini ter for
eventy year , wa the gue t of
Pre ident and Mr . Clippinger
for several day and poke very
pleasingly
in chapel Tue day
morning.

G. F. Hartman, lately a tudent of Bonebrake Theological
eminary of Dayton, Ohio, returned to Otterbein to graduate
with the 1914 cla . He ha atStella Kurtz, tran lating Ger- tended Otterbein
ix year .
man-"HaYe
you a great hunVi itor at chapel referring to
ger? Then I advi e you to a panProfessor
James Porter West, A.
cake."
M. conducting chapel devotions,
Maude Owing
pent Sunday 'Is that one of your students,
at her home.
here?"
unday noon Cochran
Hall
looked like a ummer hotel. The
guests were the following: Ruth
Van
;r<irk's father,
mother,
brother, ister, and two nieces, of
Canton, Ohio; Velma Davi of
Delaware,
Esther Wenger,. Ila
Grindell, Lucy
nyder, Pauline
Watts,
Mildred
Watts,
Etta
Brane, Tre a Barton, Mary Clymer, Mi Berger, Mr. Peden, Mr.

Bernard
Pike of Columbus,
Ohio, vi ited his former college
chum of Antioch, Elmo Lingrel
on 'Wednesday night. Mr. Pike
is both a prospective student and
football player for Otterbein.

J.

ave the Best·
With

the

uperior

Facilitie

of

The Old Reliable

~
tate and High

Our Photos

ts.

are the best.

\Ve excel in artistic pose, fine fini h, and durability.
pecial to Otterbein.
The!
ew Student Folder, $3 per doz.
A regular 10.00 per dozen photo.
A fine line of Frames strictly
uited and in keeping with
our exclusive
tyle of work.

Fire, Life, Accident
and Health

A. A. RICH,Agent

INSURAN

Allen Kiefer and Earnest
Adams visited their friends from ---------------------------Keep in touch with Otterbein-Subscribe
for the
Findlay, Ohio, on Tuesday evenReview. R. R. Caldwell, Subsc ription J-1.gent.
ing.

Otterbein

